N-glycan structures of β-HlH subunit of Helix lucorum hemocyanin.
The carbohydrate structures of molluscan hemocyanins have recently received particular interest due to their specific monosaccharide composition, as well as their immunostimulatory properties and application in clinical studies. For the first time, we investigated N-glycans of the structural subunit β-HlH of hemocyanin isolated from Helix lucorum. In total, 32 different glycans were enzymatically liberated and characterized by tandem mass spectrometry using a Q-Trap mass spectrometer. Our study revealed a highly heterogeneous mixture of glycans with composition Hex3-7HexNAc2-5MeHex0-4Pent0-1Fuc0-1. The oligosaccharide chains are mostly modified at the inner core by β1-2-linked xylose to β-mannose, by α1-6-fucosylation of the innermost GlcNAc residue (the Asn-bound GlcNAc), and by methylation. The glycans of β-HlH mainly contain a terminal MeHex residue; in some cases even two, three or four of these residues occur. Several carbohydrate chains in β-HlH are core-fucosylated without Xyl and also possess a high degree of methylation. This study shows the presence of mono- and bi-antennary N-glycans as well as hybrid type structures with or without core-fucosylation.